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  A case of left renal angiomyolipoma in a 45－year－old man without other stigmata of tuberous
sclerosis is presented． The clinical signs were abdominal mass and colicky pain in a left flank with
fever caused by retroperitoneal hemorrhage． Pathologically， the tumor was composed of mature
adipose tissue， blood vessels and smooth muscle bundles． Malignant transformation was not
revealed． Diagnostic value of the radiographic examinations was briefiy discussed． When a soli－
tary lesion of the kidney is not associated with tuberous sclerosis， preoperative diagnosis is often
di伍cult．















（RBC 285×104， Hb 8・79／dl， Ht 27％），白血球増多



























 F三9．L  Colonic Huoroscopy suggcsting the
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Fig． 2． IVP showing unusual rigidity of the
       upper ureter on left side．
Fig． 3．
       （A） 〈B）Selective renal arteriograms dernonstrating several aneurysmal dilatations of vessel and
neovascularization in early arterial phase （A） and irregularly dilated and dense tortuous
vessels as well as pooling of contrast medium in aneurysms in venous phase （B）．
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Fig． 4． Photomicrographs showing blood vessels surroundod by sheets of spindle－shaped smooth muscle cells （A）， inter！acing bundles of smooth
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